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A '"political outrage" b-- 1

tomes n'raere incidept" in a
very short time J

FRWEssroNAu;:

L, D. LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNEtt ELK, N. C.j

t
iMTWSl! jsratttee in the courts

, ttf Wtatiga, Mitfchteil Brill adjoining

Counties. f 6'04

Todd & Ballon
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFflliSO N. C.

Will practice In all the couatfr-Speci- al

attention Riven to real
testate law and dollettions.

F. A. LtNNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW- V-

BOONS, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
Of chiH and aurroundingeoun
ties. Prompt attention giv-
en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le
gal nature. Gi2'05.

EDMUND JOttES,
--AT- VYER

LENOIR, N. 0
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts Of Watauga,
6.1. '04.

J. C. FLETCHER,
, Attorney At Law,

'
BOONE, N. C

Careful attention given to
Collections.

. F. LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAWt

Special attention given

tn all business entrusted to
h'scare."8

1-- 1 -- '04.

E. 8. COFFEY,

--AtWHSEltAlLAW,-
- BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

tS Abstracting titles and
collection of claims a, special-
ty.

1-- 1 '05.

DB JR. D JENNINGS.
resident DENTIST,

BANNER ELK. fl4 C-.-
Nothing but the beat material

Used and all work done tinder a
positive guarantee. Ferponn at a
distance Should notify me a few
days in advance when they want
work done. After March the let,
I have arransrud to be at t h e
Blackburn Houne in Boone on
fiach first Monday. Call on me.

1.28.

BOWER,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

Lenoir, N. C.

Prentices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
nil legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. L
ho Knife No Duining Out.

Highest references and endow-
ments of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated la Va., Tenn.
And N. C. Remember that there
is no time Too soon to get rid of
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,

.' letters answered promptly, and
ti8factiOB,urtranteea... i. ("AiiS"'! ...t. v , -

"... '

A Tet of Education.

Charlotte News,
At the University of (Jhica

go ther is an instructor, Fv
.1. Miller by name, who holds
that a !diplomn should re
quire of a man more of an ed
ucation than the mere learn- -

ing that can be mastered
from tvxt books. He thinks
ho man who does not pos-
sess the the marks essential
to good character should re
celve a certificate of gradua-
tion from that institution of
learning. He has arranged a
simple catechism device to
make a test of the character.
ot every student who presents
himself for graduation atth
University of Chicago in or
der to safeguard attainst the
distribution of diplomas

men who are not wor-
thy 01 them. The candidate
for a degree is confronted
with these simple questions
ami they must bo answered
satisiatorily or else he is de-

nied thecnvetcd honor:
Do you spe anything to

love in a little child?
Have you sympathy with

all good causes?
Can yon look straight into

the eye of an honest man or
pure woman?

Will a lonely dog follow
you?.

Do you believe in lending a
helping hand to weakermen?

Do you Mieve in taking
advantage of the law when
you can do so?

Can you be highminded
and happy in drildgrj?

Can you see as much beau-

ty in' washing dishes and hoe
Ing corn as in playing golf
and the piano?

Do you know the value of
time and money?

Are you good friends with
yourself?

Do you see anything In life

besides dollars and cents?
Can you ore the sunshinein

a mud pile?
Can you see beyond the

stars?
All these questions must be

answered in .the affirmative,
except the one about taking
advantage of the law, or the
student will not be regarded
as possessing a complete edu
cation.

The Columbia State is
struck by this new departure
in educational requirements
that Prof. Miller has hit up-

on, and makes this comment
upon it:

'Certainly the list of que"
ries will commend itself to dis
cernlng persons, For instance
it is plain as can be that the
person's education has been
neglected whom a lonely dcj:
will not follow. AM dogs have
an infallible scent for educa-
ted men and will absolutely
refuse to follow any other.
Be not deceived when you ob
serve a lonely dog following
an old darkey whose literary
achievements are restricted
to making his "mark" on a
paper, The old fellow is un-

doubtedly an educated man,
though you may ha ye never
supected It. The tlog knows.
"AH the other questions too.
are good. There is no mis
taking the failure in the edu
cation pf a person who doen
not wash dishes with' the
same rapture with which one
'tears off' rag time. So it is
ivitb the person who can't se

the sunshine irt the mildpile
or who ?ant see beyond the
s'tars, though in the latter
case thin professor seems to
overlook the fat that as
some of the stars are closer
to us than othersalmostany
person blessed with good eye
sight, though ever so unedii-cate- d

can see beyond sbnue
of the stars. But that is a
mere stickling at technicali-
ties'.

'There is bhly orte point
upon which we wish to raise
an objection to the prof.s-or- 's

catechism theorj and to
us it seems rather vital. How
shall we know whether the
person who is b ing question
ed is lying 01 not? It is possi
ble that some rascally fellow
would not tell the exact
truth in his answers. If Prot.
Miller will now get up some-
thing which will enable one
to tell when a man is lying,

Jo be used in connection w ith
his catechism, there will be
no chance of anyone gointr
wrong in sizing up the quali-
ty of another's education."

THE DIAMOND CUltE.

The latest netos from Paris, is

that they hnve discovered a dia-

mond cure lOr consumption. If yon
fear consumption or pneumonia, it
Will, however, be best for you to
take that great remedy mentioned
by W. T. McGee, of Varlleer,
Tenn. "1 had a cough for fourteen
years. Nothing helped me, until 1

took Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption,Coiighs and Colds,
which gave instant relief and
effected a permanent cure." Un-

equalled quick curet for Throat and
Lungs Troubles. At M. B. Black-burns- ;

price 5()can'l 1.00, guaran-eed- .

Tri?l bottle free.

Wilmington Star: Mr. T.
Gilbert Pearson, secretary of

the Audubon Society, has nc
complished more for the pro-

tection of both game and
nongame birds in North Car
olina,and within a com para
tively sbott time, than have
tbe combined efforts of a 1 1

other agencies for t w e rt t y

years, would it not a
graceful recognition of hissr
vices for the sportsmen and
farmers of the State to sub-

scribe for and present h i ni
with a handtome testimony
ul?

UfDlQESf to ci)Rf)D

There is no case of Indigestion)
Dyspepsia or Stomach Trouble
that will not yield to the digestic
and strengthing influence of l.o-d- ol

Dyspepsia Cure. This remedy
takes the strain off the stomach
by digesting what you eat and
allowing it torfst until it grows
strong again. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure affords quick aed perma-
nent relief f.om Indigestion and
all stomach troubles, builds up
the system and so piirififs that
disease can not attact and gnin
a foothold as when In a weaken-
ed condition. The constantly in- -

creasing snlesof Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure by physicians of hospitals
aud general practice of Itself tel's
how this most wonderful modern
discaVery has proven to be the
greatest'digewtant for the allev-
iation of a suffering humanity. Its
many cures of both children and
ndults prows larger day by da)'.
Sold by M.B.Blackburn.

Once 4n a while we hear of
a man who died of a good
living.

THREE Goof) AND jtJST KEASoNg

There are three reasons why
mothers prefer One' Minute
Cough cure: First it is absolutely
harmless? Second, It tastes goad

childrrn lo e it ; Third. It cures
Coujihs, Croup ond Whooping
Cough when other remedies fail.
Sold pyM. B. BU.cklwrn

Resolutions of Aesptct.

To the. Master, Wardens
and membersol Ashler Lodge
No. 451, A. F: & M:

We, your committee 'ap-
pointed to draft resolutions
on the iife'ond death of onr
brother, R. W. Walker, beg
leave to submit the followi-

ng;1

Whereas, our worthy and
beloved brother, Richard Wfl

son Walker, died nt his home
at Virgil, N. C, on Nov, 20.
1904. Brother Walker was
burn 10, 1845. He was mar-

ried Nov. 25, 1875, to Miss
U.S. McNeil,, and leaves a
sorrowing wife and relatives
to mourn their loss. He had
been a member of the Bap-

tist church far fotty yeais,
and died in the triumphs of
faith. By his death his wife

loses a kind, affectionate and
loving husband, his kindred
an affectionate relative, but
the loss is not alone to them
but to the county, the com-

munity in which he lived, the
church to which be belonged,
and especially to Ashler
Lodge of which he was an
honored member. He had
been a member of the Mason
it; fraternity for twenty years;
was past Master and had fill-

ed other honorable ofhVes in
the Lodge.

And, Whereas, it has pleas
ed Almighty God. the great
architect of the universe, in
His infinite wisdom, to re-

move our beloved brother
from the terrestrial to t h e

celestial lodge above, there-lor- e

be it
Resolved, That in this be-

reavement this lodge is de-

prived of ah active, zealous,
and painstaking brother who
was thoroughly imbued with
the precepts and principles
and teachings of our order;
who evinced in a life marked
by integrity and uprightness
the cardinal Masonic virtues
and who presented, not only
to his brethren but to the
community, an example and
an inspiration to better
deeds.

Resolved, That bowing as
we do in bumble submission
to the Divine will of the
CJrand Master of the Uni-

verse, we mourn the loss of
our efficient atld earnest bro-

ther, a devoted adherent of
Free Masonry and a faithful
friend whose daily lifeso clear
ly reflected the fundamental
truths alid teachings of our
fraternity.

Resolved, That we sincere-

ly, deeply and affectionately
sympathize with his Afflicted
wife, and relatives, in tneir
sorrow; reminding thm that
He who tempers the wind to
the shorn lamb looks down
with infinite compassion up-

on them in the hour of their
desolation.

Resolved, That we ever
cherish his memory, and that
we will endeavor to so live
that when the trials of this
probationary state are over,
that we may meet our broth
erinthe Celestial "Lodge a
bove w h e r e the Architect
of the Universe presides. Un
to the grave we have assign-
ed his body, there to remain
until the great resurrection,
whun it shall be raised from
the grave and he reunited
rrith the soul, which bear the
iiturfret otiioity to the Su

preme Being, who will nev-

er, never die. May weall there
fore, be more strongly con-

nected in the tits of union
and friendshin during the
short time allotted to us in
our present existence.

Resolved, That the usual
badge of mourning be worn
for thirty days.

Rte&olved, That a copv of
these resolutions be sent to
the wife of our deceased broth
er, and spread in full upon
the minutes, aud a copy be
sent to the Watauga Dem-
ocrat with acquest to pub-

lish.
Respectfully submitted.

Wm M, Lrr. )

W. E OReen. Com.
W. L. Hendhix, )

The pills that act a a tonirj, and
not as a drastid purge, are .De-Witt-'s

Little 13 irly Risers. They
(ive Headache. Constipation
IlilioUsnes, etc. Early Risers are
small, easy to take nnd easj" to
act a safe pill. Mack Hamilton,
hotel, clerk nt Valley City, N. D.,
says:"Two bottles of these pills
cured me of Chronic constipation.
Good tor either children or adults.
W. H. Howell, Houston, Tex-say8:"- For

years I have used Lit.
tie Earl v Riser Pills' in mr fam-
ily. 5io better pill can be Used lor
constipation, sick headache, etc.
than these famous pills. Scores
of testimonials prove their worth.
Sold by M. B, Blackburn.

Now Bill Fife's gold mining
fraud has gone to what every
sensible man supposed it
would. They have, dug into
where it does not smell good.
It,is hoped that eery man
who bought the stock at ten
cents a share may be held ur
countable by the creditors
for its par vnlu, His Kan-

sas oil stock is more of the
the same stuff. It is worse
than highway robbery, nnd
to think that God and the
angels were made parties to
any such rotten schrmes 28
sickening. Men mayqnit oth
er things and go to prench-ingtb- ut

when preachers quit
preaching and get upon the
curbstone yon may look oilt
for squalls. Saligbtlry Sun

One Dollar Saved Represents Tc
Dollars Earned.

The average man does not 8a ve
to exceed ten per cent of his earn-

ings. He must spend nine dollars in

living expenses for every dollar sav
ed. That being the case he cannot
be too careful about unnecessary ex

penses. Very Often a few cents prop
erly expended, Hke buying seeds

for his garden", will ssve several dol
lars outlaj later on, It is the same
in buying Chamberlain's Colic Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. lt costs
but a few cents, and a bottle of it in

the house often sayes a doctor's bill
of several dollars. Forsale by J. M.
Moretz".

An exchange says that'gos
sip is a humming bird with
eagle wings nnd a voice like

a fog horn. It can be heard
from Dan to Beersheba and
causes more trouble than'oll
the bed bugs, ticks, fleas, mos
quitoes, coyotes, grasshop-
pers, chinch bugs, rattle
snakes, sharks, sore toes, fty

chines earth quaKes. bli3-Z-ml- s,

smallpox, yellow fe-

ver, gout nnd indigestion
that, this great U. S. h a s
known or will know when the
universe shutti up .hop and
begins the final invoice. In
othr words, it has got war
nnd hell backed up in the cor
tier, yelling for ice water.

rjgit what you at. ,

he Stopped Htf rejr.
Ouceupon a time n rmut

got mad at the editor and
stopped his paper. The next
week he sold his corn'for fouf
tents below the market price;
Then his property was sold
for taxes because he did not
read the sheriff's sales, H4
was arrested and fined $8fd?
going hunting on Sunday
simply because" he didn't
know it was Sunday, and
pain $00 for a lot of forged
notes that had be6h adver
tised for two weeks and the
public cautioned net to hegd
tiate them. He then paid a
b'g American with a lodt
,:ke a forge hammer to kick
him all the way to the news
paper tiffh-e- , where he paid
four years in advance and
made the editor sign an

to knock hiiri down
nnd rob him if he ever order-e- d

his pn per stopped againt
Cherokee Nows,

kill cough
no CURE thi LUNGS

Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery

ONSUMPTION Prie
FOR (JOUMSftit!! 800 ft $1.00

OLDS Fret Trial.

Surest and Quickest Ocro for all
THEOAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACH.

Most people Wouldn't have
much to say of their neigh-

bors if tliey oilly aaid some-

thing good about them.

Some people look uponmaf
riage ns a lifejjourney, and
some others consider it raerd
ly a short excursion trip.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Iinpure Bloodi

It used to He considered that ouly
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys,
bnt now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these robBt important
organs: .

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood '

that is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneysare weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body it affected and
how every organ 6eeins to fail to do it

Iyou are sick or " fefei badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys fire well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince' anyone

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
pr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney repiedy, is soon realized. II
Stands the highest for its wonderful cures
ot tne most distressing cases, anu wsuiu
on its mt-rit- s by all
druggists in fiftycent ,
and . one-doll- ar sizej
bottles. Yon, may
h.:ve a sample bottle nomeofSwMirBooC
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or1

bladder trodble. Metttioti this papef
when writing to Dr. Kiltiler & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake)
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-tj

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottlai

U NI V E R S I T Y

OF
NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-1005- .

Head or thd State's Educational 8ft$
DEPARTMENTS.

Collegiate, . Engineering
Graduate, Law,

Medicine Pharmacy

Library contains 43,000 vpl.
uines. New water works,

'

syRtem, New ddmiito
ries. gvnmriflfiium
f , M. C. A. building ,

COTetudenta. 06 inPtrrJClire
The fall term begins Sept, 11

' 10 4. Adnrvpa
Franco? 1. Vksabt.e, President
; Chape' Hill, N. !,


